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Summary 

This report summarizes the results of a prospecting traverse on the Midlothian Lake Property in Midlothian 

Township. The traverse was completed in one day: September 17, 2020 by property owners: Dr. Jim Renaud 

and author, Robert Dillman. A total of 2.8 km was traversed using a GPS and compass to calculate distance 

and navigation. The area prospected is situated between the Stairs Mine Road and northeast of Midlothian 

Lake, on claims:  

579359 cell 41P15L382 579371 cell 41P15E003 

579372 cell 41P15L383 579373 cell 41P15L384 

579367 cell 41P15E004 579391 cell 41P15L385 

The traverses were initiated to examine a fuchsite (green mica) occurrence reported on the east side of the 

north arm of Midlothian Lake. Outcrops of conglomerate and diabase dikes were found. No areas of sulphide 

mineralization or alteration were found. One rock sample was collected during the traverse. The sample 

assayed 0.003 ppb Au. 

Location and Access 

The Midlothian Lake Property is situated in Midlothian Township in the Larder Lake Mining Division of Ontario. 

The property is located approximately 23 kilometres southwest of the town of Matachewan (Figure 1).  

The property is accessible by truck and ATV. From the town of Matachewan, the property can be reached by 

travelling 2.9 km southwest on Highway 566 to the Asbestos Mine Road. Go west on the mine road for 23 km 

at which point the road is washed out and the rest of the journey must be made on ATV. The property 

boundary is located 2.7 km from the wash out. The Stairs Mine Road is 1.5 km west of east boundary of the 

property. The area traversed is located 4.1 km north on the Stairs Mine Road.  
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Claim Logistics and Location of Work 

The Midlothian Lake Property consists of 113 mining claim cells. The property covers an approximate area of 

2450 hectares (Figure 2).  

All claims comprising the Midlothian Lake Property are held by Jim Renaud of London, Ontario and the author, 

Robert Dillman of Mount Brydges, Ontario. 

The area on the property where traverses were conducted is shown in Figure 3. Areas were prospected on

the following claims: 

579359 cell 41P15L382 579371 cell 41P15E003 

579372 cell 41P15L383 579373 cell 41P15L384 

579367 cell 41P15E004 579391 cell 41P15L385 

Land Status and Topography 

The Midlothian Lake Property is situated entirely on Crown Land. The property is uninhabited. There are no 

buildings or habitats. An electrical powerline follows the Asbestos Mine Road which crosses the southeast 

section of the property. A system of non-maintained logging roads provide access to most areas of the 

property.  

Sections of the property have been logged within the last 3 decades. Some of these areas are partially 

reforested with spruce trees. Uncut forest consisting of large spruce, balsam and poplar trees can be found 

bordering bodies of water and growing in higher elevations. Cedar trees and alders grow in lower areas.  

The property is at a mean elevation ranging between 360 to 400 metres above sea level. Most of the 

property has gentle relief with rounded hills averaging 20 metres in height. Rugged terrain exists east of 

Elizabeth Lake where steep hills rise over 40 metres above the lake and close to Midlothian Lake where  

ridges and knobby outcrops range between 5 to 40 metres in height and follow the outline of the lake. The 

northeast section of the property where the traverse was done is situated at the base of a large, steep hill 

rising over 540 metres above sea level.    

There are several lakes on the property. The largest is Midlothian Lake which covers an approximate area of 

366 hectares.  
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Outcrop exposure in many sections of the property is good. Outcrops are abundant in higher 

elevations and variable exposures occur in lower elevations. Overburden is generally shallow 

and consists of glacial till deposited by a glacier initially moving from the northeast to the 

southwest and shifting northwest to southeast in its final advance. 

Regional and Local Geology 

The Midlothian Lake Property is located in the Halliday Dome area within the western portion of 

the Abitibi Subprovince of the Superior Province.  The Halliday Dome consists mainly of calc-

alkaline felsic and intermediate volcanic rocks with minor quantities of iron formation and 

basaltic rocks of the Tisdale Assemblage, unconformably overlain by younger Kinojevis 

Assemblage rocks, which are in turn unconformably overlain by sedimentary rocks of the 

Porcupine Assemblage. 

Midlothian Township is located on the southeast quadrant of the dome and consists of 

intermediate to felsic volcanics, flows and pyroclastics, "Temiskaming" sediments and a series 

of mafic to ultramafic sills. The Coleman Member of the Gowganda Formation lies 

unconformably on top of the Archean volcanics and sediments. It is thought that the Larder Lake 

Break extends beneath the Gowganda Formation west of Matachewan and continues through 

the south portion of Midlothian Township. Surrounding geology in the Bannockburn Township 

area describes Neoarchean-age calc-alkaline intermediate to felsic volcanic rocks, mafic 

volcanic rocks, komatiitic basalt to dunite, silicate to sulphide iron formation, gabbro intrusions, 

and a series of sedimentary rocks including diamictite, arkose, and conglomerate (Préfontaine 

and Berger, 2005).  Proterozoic-age (Huronian Supergroup) sediments (Cobalt Group - 

Gowganda Formation), composed mainly of clastic metasedimentary rocks such as 

conglomerate, sandstone, wackes and argillite, unconformably overlie the Archean supracrustal 

assemblages. 

The area northeast of Midlothian Lake is underlain by arkose, sandstone and conglomerates of 

the Midlothian Formation dated 2688.5 Ma (Préfontaine and Robichaud, 2013). Rock units 

generally strike northwest to southeast and dip steeply to the north. The area has been intruded 

by north trending diabase dikes of the Matachewan Swarm dated 2454 Ma (Préfontaine and 

Robichaud, 2013). To the east, rocks of the Midlothian Formation and Matachewan diabase 

swarm are unconformably overlain by Huronian rocks consisting of conglomerates, argillite and 

greywacke of the Cobalt Group of the Gowganda Formation dated circa 2300 Ma (Préfontaine 
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and Robichaud, 2013). Diabase dikes of the Sudbury Swarm dated 1238 Ma also have intruded 

rocks of the Midlothian Formation and cross the unconformity into the Cobalt Group. 

Figure 4.  Regional Geology
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Figure 5. 

Geology of Halliday and Midlothian Townships 

ODM Map   2187
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History of Exploration 

Historic mineral exploration in Midlothian Township has occurred in several periods from as early as 1907 to 

present day. As a result, different sections of the property have been explored at various times. Historic 

exploration has led to the discovery of gold, copper, pyrite, graphite and marcasite on the property. 

In 1947, H.I. Marshall produced a preliminary report for the Ontario Department of Mines detailing the geology 

of Midlothian Township. The township was mapped again in 1970 by E.G. Bright, also for the Ontario 

Department of Mines.  In 2011, Midlothian Township was mapped by S. Préfontaine, and L. Robichaud on 

behalf of the Ontario Geological Survey. 

In 1944, gold was discovered between Midlothian Lake and Mitre Lake by Laroma Midlothian Mines Limited. 

Gold-bearing quartz veins were discovered in a “green carbonate“ rock. The company drilled 17 holes for a 

total length of 7,214 feet. Subsequent overburden stripping in 1967 traced the green carbonate zone 2,000 feet 

along strike and ranging 250 to 350 feet wide.  Quartz veins were noted in most areas and are particularly 

concentrated with gold in some areas. A large pit on current claim 549439, cell 41P15E081 is reported to have 

assayed 1.38 oz/t gold. A sample by the current property owners taken in September 2020 assayed 15.6 g/t 

gold (0.456 oz/t Au).  

In 1963, Canadian Aero Mineral Services Limited flew an airborne magnetometer and electromagnetic survey 

over east part of Midlothian Township and the west part of Doon Township. The survey covers most of the 

area covered by the Midlothian Property. A strong conductive feature was identified under the north section of 

Midlothian Lake. 

The area  traversed has seen little to no exploration work. The closest work occurred between 1995 and 1997 

by WMC International Limited and Premier Exploration Inc. on their Doon Property which partially extended 

over the east section of the area traversed. A till sampling program was conducted on the area for gold. Heavy 

mineral concentrates derived from till samples collected to the south and southeast contained gold grains and 

assays ranging >1,000 ppb to 65,700 ppb gold. 
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Survey Date and Personnel 

Field work for this report was completed in 1 day on September 17, 2020. The traverse was completed by: Jim 

Renaud of London, Ontario and author, Robert Dillman of Mount Brydges, Ontario.  

Survey Logistics 

The traverse was initiated to prospect an unexplored area of the Midlothian Property and examine an 

occurrence of green mica and carbonate alteration on the east side of the north arm of Midlothian Lake as 

reported on OGS Map P.3772 (Préfontaine and Robichaud, 2013). The traverse is plotted at a scale of 1 : 

20,000 in Figure 7 and as a map at a scale of l : 5,000 is appended to this report. A total of 2.8 km was 

traversed. 

A compass and a Garmin GPS model GPSMAP 66st were used to navigate. The GPS unit was set to NAD83, 

Zone 17. Waypoints (WP) for the traverse were periodically recorded and are listed in Table 1.  

One rock sample was collected during the traverse. All rock samples from the property were delivered to AGAT 

Laboratory for analyses. The lab is in Mississauga, Ontario. All rock samples were Fire Assayed for gold using 

a 50 gram charge and finished by Inductively Coupled Plasma – Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES) to 

measure the gold concentration. Assay certificates from the lab are appended to this report.  

Rock sample locations, descriptions and assay results are also presented in Table 1 and plotted with geology 

and surface features on the appended map at a scale of 1 : 5,000.
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Table 1. Waypoint & Rock Sample Locations, NAD 83 Zone 17 oc = outcrop September 17, 2020 

Waypoint Easting Northing Claim 
Cell 

Rock Sample 
Number 

Assays 
Gold 
ppm 

Notes 

Road 502294 5307341 579391 
41P15L385

Stairs Mine Road, flat, low, mixed forest, birch, spruce, 
balsam, cedar no outcrop, boulder till 

0054 502226 5307267 579391 
41P15L385

Base of gentle north facing slope, no outcrop, till, spruce, 
balsam, birch 

0055 502147 5307220 579391 
41P15L385

Old road 200,top of hill reforested spruce, no oc 

0056 502078 5307180 579391 
41P15L385

Top of hill facing SW, till, spruce, balsam, birch 

0057 502004 5307142 579391 
41P15L385

flat, till, spruce, balsam, birch no oc 

0058 501940 5307113 579391 
41P15L385

Gentle slope SW, till, spruce, balsam, birch 

0059 501873 5307085 579391 
41P15L385

Low, boulder till, alders, spruce, balsam, birch 

0060 501836 5307070 579373 
41P15L384

Low,  alders, spruce, balsam, birch, hemlock no oc 

0061 501851 5307039 579373 
41P15L384

Flat, birch, alders no outcrop 

0062 501862 5306897 579367 
41P15E004

Base of north facing slope, possible esker N-S, poplar 
no oc 

0063 501843 5306775 579367 
41P15E004

West side of esker? gentle slope SW no oc 

0064 501815 5306773 579367 
41P15E004

Base of slope, birch, spruce , balsam, till no oc 

0065 501770 5306751 579367 
41P15E004

Low, cedar birch, hemlock, birch, spruce, balsam 

0066 501755 5306753 579367 
41P15E004

Rise, boulder till, spruce, balsam, birch no oc 

0067 501684 5306766 579367 
41P15E004

Outcrop. Sandstone & conglomerate, strike  860, 840N 

0068 501629 5306764 579367 
41P15E004

Boulders, rubble crop, spruce, balsam, birch 

0069 501543 5306780 579367 
41P15E004

Top of NW facing slope, till, spruce, balsam. birch 

0070 501495 5306795 579367 
41P15E004

base of slope, low cedar, alders, birch no oc 

0071 501454 5306806 579367 
41P15E004

Base of steep SE facing slope no oc 

0072 501447 5306799 579367 
41P15E004

Top of hill, diabase 

0073 501404 5306816 579367 
41P15E004

Hummocky, base of W facing slope, cedar low 

0074 501366 5306833 579371 
41P15E003

Base of E facing slope 

0075 501326 5306851 579371 
41P15E003

Outcrop 10 x 5 m arkose 820, 820N 

0076 501303 5306845 579371 
41P15E003

Cedar low, wet no oc 

0077 501220 5306885 579371 
41P15E003

Low, wet spruce no oc 

0078 501095 5306976 579371 
41P15E003

Base of east facing slope, moderate steep, birch, spruce 

0079 501083 5306977 579371 
41P15E003

On slope, large boulders/ outcrop? Conglomerate. 

0080 501042 5307018 579371 
41P15E003 ML-36 0.003 Hummocky, very large boulder, conglomerate with 1-2% 

fine py & cpy   

0081 501013 5307054 579372 
41P15L383

Several outcrops, greywacke-arkose, hummocky 

0082 500999 5307080 579372 
41P15L383

Several small outcrops at top of W facing slope, 
conglomerate 

0083 500991 5307085 579359 
41P15L382

Diabase strike 180, several outcrops 

0084 500916 5307098 579359 
41P15L382

Base of steep slope, low cedar, alders, boulders 

0085 500863 5307111 579359 
41P15L382

Slight rise, till, spruce, balsam, cedar 

0086 500831 5307132 579359 
41P15L382

Conglomerate outcrop 

0087 500797 5307174 579359 
41P15L382

Greywacke and conglomerate, strike 800 , dip 900 trace 
py 

0088 500712 5307255 579359 
41P15L382

Greywacke and conglomerate outcrop, cedar, balsam 

0089 500683 5307251 579359 
41P15L382

Greywacke and conglomerate outcrop, cedar, balsam 

Fuc 500686 5307247 579359 
41P15L382

Conglomerate outcrop, fuchsite pebbles? cedar, balsam 

0091 500670 5307289 579359 
41P15L382

Conglomerate outcrop beside lake, 10x5 m, strike 1680, 
dip 620E 
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Survey Results 

The area prospected northeast of Midlothian Lake has gentle topography which gradually 

becomes more rugged with increasing outcrop exposure towards Midlothian Lake. The area 

west of the Stairs Mine Road is covered by boulder till and mixed forest consisting of mature 

birch, spruce, balsam and cedar trees. Several overgrown roads crossing the traverse line 

indicate the area has been logged in the past two decades. 

No outcrops were found for a distance of 600 metres from the Stairs Mine Road. The first 

outcrop was marked at WP-0067 and consisted of sandstone and conglomerate striking 860 and 

dipping 840N. Boulder-rubble crop consisting of conglomerate present over the next 50-100 

metres suggests more outcrops occur in this area. Small hills also give rise to hummocky 

topography with cedar filled lows. 

A diabase dike was marked by WP-0072. 

An outcrop of arkose striking 820 and dipping 820N was marked with WP-0075. The outcrop is 

situated on the east side of a wide northeast trending, wet and open to cedar filled lineament. A 

steep hill with boulders and rubble crop of conglomerate runs along the west side of the 

lineament. On the top of the hill, some of the boulders are very large and traces of fine pyrite 

and possible chalcopyrite can be found (figure ##). Rock sample ML- 36 was collected at WP-

0080 and assayed 0.003 ppb Au. Several small outcrops of sandstone were found within 50 

metres of the boulder. Conglomerate and an outcrop of diabase occur within 100 metres of the 

rock sample site. The diabase dike at WP-83 strikes 180. 

There are many outcrops of conglomerate and sandstone near Midlothian Lake and the terrain 

is rugged. A large outcrop of conglomerate on the lake shore was found to strike 1680 and dips 

620E. Carbonate alteration and green mica was not observed, although several light green 

pebbles in a conglomerate outcrop marked at WP-FUC maybe fine fuchsite. 

Due to time, not much effort was made to prospect on the traverse back to the Stairs Mine 

Road. On the return trip, it was noted many outcrops occur between Midlothian Lake and the 

northeast extension of the wide lineament situated between WP-75 and WP-78.   
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Sample site ML-36   501042mE, 5307018mN 

Rock  Sample ML-36,   0.003 ppb Au Figure  8.
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Figure 9.   Conglomerate, east shore of Midlothian Lake,  WP-0091
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Discussion of Results 

Outcrops northeast of Midlothian Lake strike an average of 800 and dip steeply north. Closer to the lake, 

outcrops strike towards the northwest and dip steeply northeast. This could be indicative of a fault in the area, 

possibly occurring in the wide lineament situated to the east of the lake.    

The outcrops observed during this traverse do not have widespread carbonate alteration, quartz veining and 

sulphides present compared to similar conglomerates situated south of Midlothian Lake. Also, the green mica 

occurrence reported on OGS Map 3772 was not located. It is possible such zones do exist in the northeast 

section of the property and additional prospecting and mapping is required to confirm this. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

Further prospecting and mapping are required in the northeast section of the Midlothian Property to establish 

the mineral potential of the area.  

An estimated cost for the survey is $15,000. A budget for the proposed work is: 

Geological mapping & prospecting $13,000 

Rock Assays   2,000 

$15,000 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Robert Dillman B.Sc. P.Geo.

December 29, 2021
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